Introduction :
In vivo and in vitro labeling techniques for receptor autoradiography. L. C. Murrin*, Dept. of Pharmacology, University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, NE 68105 Techniques for studying neurotransmitter receptors have developed rapidly in the past decade. One of the major approaches involves binding radiolabeled ligands to the receptors and this approach has been used to allow autoradiographic studies of neurotransmitter receptor localization. Both in vivo and in vitro approaches may be used. The advantage of the former is that physiological conditions are intact during labeling and so some possibilities of artifact are avoided. In vitro binding enjoys the advantages of greater ease and less expense so progress is generally more rapid. The radiolabeled ligand is usually administered in vivo via intravenous administration although subcutaneous and intraventricular routes have been used. After binding the tissue is removed, frozen, sectioned, and used for autoradiography. In vitro the order is different with sectioning coming first, followed by binding of the ligand to the sections and then autoradiography. In both approaches, methods must be developed which simultaneously allow both specific binding and histochemical examination of the tissue. To be valid measures of specific neurotransmitter receptors, both approaches must satisfy several criteria: saturability, pharmacological specificity, appropriate regional distribution, high affinity and lack of ligand metabolism. When the proper conditions have been developed, neuroanatomical studies of receptors can be carried out using autoradiography and one can make statements about neuroanatomy with confidence that specific receptors are being studied. Supported in part by BNS 7921105.
*By invitation
Morphological Studies on Neurotransmitter Receptors in the Brain. S. Kito, E. itoga, Y. Nakansjra, M. Togo and T. Kishida. Hiroshima University, Hiroshima, Japan
We performed light and electron microscopic autoradiography of receptors of acetylcholine (Ach), gamma aminobutyric acid (GAGA) and opiates using 3H-met-enkephalin as ligands. As for autoradiographic demonstration of Ach-imiscarinic receptor sites with QNB, the ligand was applied in vivo. In the cases of muscimol and met-enkephalin, the ligands were applied to the tissues which were lightly fixed, sectioned by cryostat and then mounted on slide glasses. The slides were coated with carbon and emulsion (Ilford L-4)-coated by dipping method. Binding affinities were measured biochenically and compared between materials fixed with 0.1% paraformaldehyde for light microscopic autoradiography and unfixed ones, and also between materials fixed with 2 fold diluted Zamboni solution for electron microscopic autoradiography and unfixed ones. As displacers, atropine, G BA and met-enkephalin were used. In light microscopic autoradiography of GAB A receptors, we also used 3H-GAM as a radioactive ligand and observations were performed on high and low affinity sites respectively using different doses of the ligand according to Kd values. In these experiments, distribution of receptor sites were analyzed by Leitz's texture analyzer. Electron microscopically, muscinol binding sites in the cerebellar molecular layer and met-enkephalin binding sites in the anygdaloid nucleus were observed. Autoradiographic observation of neurotransmitter receptors has still problems to be solved. Nevertheless, this technique is very important to observe morphological relationship between transmitters and their receptor sites.
Visualization of Acetylcholine Receptors at the Neuromuscular Junction by using Erabutoxin b and Receptor Antibody. Y. Ishikawa and Y. Shimada. Department of Anatomy, School of Medicine, Chiba University, Chiba 280, Japan For visualizing acetylcholine receptors (AChRs), we report the use of erabutoxin b (Eb), one of the shortchain neurotoxins from Laticauda semifasciata, and antibody against purified AChRs of the electric organ from Narke japonica. Eb is labeled with tetramethylrhodamine (TMR-Eb) or with horseradish peroxidase (HRP-Eb). With AChR antibody, indirect immunofluorescence microscopy was performed. For comparison, autoradiography using 25 I-abungarotoxin was performed. AChRs of most vertebrate muscles could be doubly stained with Eb and antibody. This suggests that the neurotoxin binding sites are different from those responsible for binding of antibody. However, AChRs of snake muscle could not be stained with Eb, while they were reactive with antibody. This suggests that snake AChRs lack neurotoxin binding sites. Electron microscopy of mouse muscles treated with HRP-Eb showed that the reaction products were observed mainly on the postsynaptic membrane of the neuromuscular junction and light staining was noted on the presynaptic membrane and synaptic cleft. During the development of chick latissimus dorsi muscle, AChR regions appear at first as small aggregates of fine dots of about 0.3 pm. These areas became enlarged by continuous addition of dots, and at the same time exhibited the sequential changes in their configuration by changing the distribution of dots. At early stages the AChR areas were not stained with cholinesterase (ChE), but they became stained later. The ChE deposits usually accumulated at the borders of AChR areas and thereby outlined them. The results of visualizing AChRs with the various procedures will be compared and Computerized Microdensitometric Analyses of Receptor Autoradiography. J. K. Wamsley, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT. Receptor binding methods have been applied to the labeling of neurotransmitter and drug receptors in slide mounted tissue sections in order to microscopically localize receptor sites by autoradiographic techniques. The advent of tritium sensitive film (LKB Ultrofilm) has greatly increased the ease of receptor autoradiography and provides a method for rapid and accurate quantification of small alterations in receptor density. The sites where the radioactivity was bound is reflected by the silver grain density generated on the film. Since specified conditions are used to label specific receptors in the tissue sections, the grain density and location reflects the receptor density and location. Measuring the optical density of small regions of film corresponding to certain tissue areas is possible using microdensitometric analysis via optics incorporated into standard microscopes. High resolution and rapid scanning of different tissue regions represented on the film can be accomplished using the socalled "flying spot" microdensitometry technique. By interfacing a computer with the microdensitometer, the optical density of both experimental and control sections can be rapidly scanned and the computer can pinpoint areas with receptor alterations brought about by the experimental procedures. This approach can be applied to many different regimes such as; monitoring receptor changes during fetal development, receptor density changes brought on by various chemical or surgical lesions which selectively remove a specific population of cells, changes in receptor density following chronic drug treatment, and pinpointing changes in receptor density in human postmortem tissues as a result of pathological mechanisms. Further refinement in the computerized analysis of receptor autoradiograms will undoubtedly increase the scientific benefit of these techniques and set the stage for application of receptor localization in clinical diagnosis using the lower resolution technique of PET (positron emission tomography) Scanning.
Steroid Hormone Autoradiography Used in Combination with Neuroanatomical Tracing Methods and Immunocytochemistry. J.I. Morrell and D.W. Pfaff.* The Rockefeller University, New York, NY We have demonstrated the number and anatomical distribution of steroid hormone concentrating neurons in the brains of members of most major vertebrate classes (Morrell & Pfaff, Am. Zool., 18:447, '78) using steroid autoradiography. To characterize further these important cells, we are investigating their axonal projections and peptide content. A method combining steroid autoradiography and fluorescent dye retrograde neuroanatomical tracing was devised (Morrell & Pfaff, Science, '82). Using this method we found that 26 to 36% of the estrogen-concentrating neurons in the ventrolateral subdivision of the ventromedial nucleus of the rat hypothalamus send their axons to the dorsal midbrain. Other cells in this region only concentrate estradiol or only project to the midbrain. A method combining steroid autoradiography and immunocytochemistry (ICC) has also been devised. With this method the neurophysin content of estradiol-concentrating magnocellular neurons in the PVN has been demonstrated in the normal (Rhodes, Morrell & Pfaff, Neuroendo., 33:18, '81) and Brattleboro (vasopressin deficient) rat (Rhodes, Morrell & Pfaff, J. Neurosci., '82). The majority of these estradiol-concentrating, neurophysin containing neurons are found ventromedial to the medial subdivision and in the posterior subdivision of the PVN. Both oxytocin and vasopressin containing magnocellular neurons concentrate estradiol. We used the combined autoradiography-ICC method to ask if hypothalamic LH-RH containing neurons concentrate estradiol. So far these studies have not revealed any LH-RH containing neurons that concentrate estradiol. Using the combined autoradiographic-ICC method, some P-endorphin containing neurons in the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus were demonstrated to concentrate estradiol. Other neurons in the arcuate only concentrated estradiol or only contained O-endorphin. Each set of data demonstrates strongly the heterogeneity of neighboring neurons and thus the need for methods with cell-by-cell resolving power.
